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PIONEER HOMES AND OHARAOTERISTICS.

Prior to 1802 there W88 not a white inhabitant· within the bounds of Chautauqua county,
with the exception of one Amos Sottle, who about 1796 had located in a wigwam, with an
Indian woman as his housekeeper, at the mouth of Cattaraugus creek, in the present town of
Hanover. Eleazer Flagg, Esq., a native of Rutland county, Vermont, and late of the town
of Stockton, informed the writer that in June, 1798, he was in the employ of.Rufus L. Reed
in transporting goods and. provisions in bateaux, from Oswego over the lakes by way of
NiagarA river and around the falls to Presque Isle (Erie) where he had established a trading
post. 11: the month of the following August, in company of three other young men, they
returned to the Enst along tli.e shore of lake Erie, halting at the mouth of Cattaraugus creek
to recruit one of their number who had beCome enfeebled. At tbis place three or four acres
had been cleared and planted to com, beans, potatoes, pumpkins, ·squashes and melons. We
were told by the late James Bemus that when his father settled at Bemus Point in April,
1806, that more than fifty acres along the creek, embracing also the site of the present· ceme·
tery and the woodland adjoining, showed uBmistakable marks of previous cultivation.
The more elevated position had been abandoned and had grown up to brush, with here and .
there a large tree. In the valley were two fields of about ten acres each, now overgrown
witb grass. from which they cut several tons of hay the first seasnn. The lower ficld was at
the Point 'lUd mostly east of the lake road, the other a half mile up the creek. In both of
these fields were found potatoes. of the Lady finger variety, left there by the Indians. Mr.
Samuel Griffith, late ot Ellery, is authority for saying that when his father settled at Griffith's
Point in :l'Iarch, 1806, about four acres of this interval was covered with a thick growth of
oak, chestnut, soft maple ...nd hickory,. not any tree more than six inches in diameter, and
com hills were visible over the cntire tract. Another field of the same character was found
at the mouth of the Stillwater creek, by the early settlel"!l; also another, about one acre, in
the town of Stockton al the foot of Bear Lake With these exceptions, at this early date,
the territory embraced within the limits of Chautauqua county was a dense forest ownt>d by
t.he Holland Land Company. The survey into lots, begun in 1805, was not completed till
1808. Access to the county from the east was usually along the shore or beach of lake Erie
most of the way from Uuffalo to Silver Creek. The early settlers from the south or Pennsyl.
vania came chiefiy via the Allegany river, the Conewanp creek and its tributaries. In July,
1749, an expedition under command of De Celeron, consisting of 270 persons, officers and
privates in the interest of the l!'rench government, cuI. :L road from the mouth of Chautauqua
creck to Ch~mtauqu~ lake. This waS known by the early scttlers as the Portage road, and
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4 . PIONEER llOMES AND CHARACTERISnCS.

forsev~...l years was tlic main highway from Cro"" Roads [to the in'terior of the connty.
I-Icin. WiI.1ia.~ P~o.ck informed me that in thecarly.umm~rof 1779 he came over this rood
in company with a.Buffalo·Indian. Alth~ugh opened nearly forty years before it was still'a
well beatenm;ckandIiassjlble for telims, kept sci undoubtedly by the Indiims in their
repeatedvisita and traffic with tbeir brethren in the south atid east. In the summer of 1808
William BeIIlus opened a road for the passage of'ox sleds frpm his place to the foot of Bear
lake in .the. town of Stockton. The people in the north pa'1 of the county cut the road the
remainder·of.the distance to C..nadaway, now}'redoriia.. The Bemus end was soon aban
d'oned, the other is still in use. About the same time a road was opened from Sugar Grove,
Pa., to Ashvme, on Chautauqu.. lake. In the early summet of 1810 Maj Samuel Sinclair,

. - . -. . I
an officer in the revolutionary war, opened a road from C"'1adaway to Mill Creek, and made
the first settlement in what is now the ftourishing village of Sinclairville.

· '. I
In November, 1810, the Holland Land Company h:J.d established a land office at the head

·..of Clisutauqua lake with William Peacock as their agent. lIn order to facilitate the settle
ment of the county the company began, in the summer of 1811, opening a bighway east from

· .. I

the heaa of Chautauqua lake to the Genesee river. The job was nat completed till 1815 .iIld
• " I

was known'as the Holland Purchase road. The same year :<t811) another road was opened
by tJJ.is company running due north from Tinkertown q>ewittvilJe) and passing a little
north.of Bear lake to Canlldaway and known as the Chautauqua road.

Itsee~ a well established fact that Col. James McMahoJ, who settled near the village of
. . I·

Westfield in 1802, was the first b01lafide.settler in the county of Chautauqua. Five poplar
trees, sixty rodS northeast of the boatlanding at Mayville, marks the place of the first settle
ment on cbautauquo.1ake(as also the southerly end of the Port.ge road), made by Alexander. ,
M.cInt~, the celebrated Indian doctor, in the spring of 1803. A sketch of this msn lDay be
of interest 'to the' public and if desired will be given at somel·time in the future. The usu:U
price of wild landS was $2.50 per acre. Very few of the eafly settlers were able to p:lY in
advance for. their land, hence it wss 0. general practice to take an article usually running ten
years,witb annual interest, p.ying down $10'01' less on a hrlndred acres. Very many would
take but fifty acres, incurring a smaller debt, and thiokin, that more could be obtained if
they sUcceeded in payinl: for this amount. Taking the road from Sinclairville to Mayville
not. more than one in forty of the first settlers. who took articles of their lands, ever succeed
ed in paying for the same without help from abro:ld, by heirship or otherwise. All flliled
who. took but fifty acres; those who took 200 acres or mor~ sometimes would be able to
secure 100 by selling the remainder in advance of the purc~ price. Why this was so will
appear as we advance and examine in detail the h.rdships a6d obstructions to. be overcome
in sUbdti~g the majestic forest and supplying thebare neecksities of the increaaing family .

. At the close of 1808 most of the landS along the main road, ion the sliore of lake Erie, in this
county and around Chautauqua lake had been taken and occupied by actual settlers.

Let IlS now examine the obstacles to be bravely met by! these pioneers, who sought to
establish bomes for themselves in the wilderness of ChautaJquo.. .

I

Take for example Jeremillh Griffith who settled at Griffith Point in April. 1806. His son,
SaDiuel, states that he was, at that time 15 years of age. The family consisted of his father
and mother and six children. tbe young'lSt • babe of six mdnths. They arrived at their des
tination,at sun~own, on Saturday. H:1Stily erecting a t~mporary shelter with crotches,
,pol<l8 arid boughs acd kindling a tire in front, they made] themselves comfortable till the
following Monday.. Early in the morning Mr. G. and the boy. were busy with their axes

. . ,

... ------~~-~-~~~--~-~~-----'--.................--------------..:II
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.in cutling tlie .eeond growth t,rcesfrom the Inilian field. aro1Jnd thcirwigwams, and .0011
had a cabillI6x2(. co.vercd with elm b.rk, fastened in place with .polesandwithes, (after
wards covered witb.pine .hingle~ three feet inlength.) ',Tbe floor was of.plitcbestnut logs,'
and tht dloOr ';vas made of the sam~ material; the fire ·place WIl.8 a notch in the floor
at one end of'tlle cahin, made UpOll the hare earth with stones rudely piled againsl the wnll
of their dwelling to P!'9'tect it from the fire, with split sticks laiLl up in cob-house fashion

from t,he chamb,er floor,up~ard.., beiug about .ix feet square aUhe biSe and tnperingto
. ,three feet lit the.,lop, the whole wall covered insideand·out with mud plllSter. A-Iug pole

crosse'd th~ culnloey at the upper floor f!'Orn whicb dll.ngled a chain with several loose hooks,
on which tile good house wife hung her pots and kettles in cooking for the mesls of the
f..mily.The wood used for the tire,plll.ce in the early pioneer, was usually about six feet in
len~;A. huge'b~ck,log often two feet in dillmeter was brougbt in on rollers und placed
against, tbe' bilekof the chimney; on the t~p of this, a back stick, about half the size of the
former; in front,: a fire stick witb each end resting upon a couple d holders, a foot in diam·
eter, tl1~ (Ilidd-Ie beingaJl filled up with smaller wood, mllking, when iu full blaze, the most
cheerful fari1ily fireside the wnrlLl bas ever kl!own Around this tire s. t the family on rude
benchuwitbperhap, a few splint bottom chairs for the paren!.. and older portion thereof.
Tllis Sliclt chimney was .for from bp,in~ fire-proof. and to protect it, II huge squirt gun in a
bucket i>fwllter stood in the corner, which, with the watchful eyes of the family, was usu
ally an ample 'protective: Lucifer or friction matches were unknown in thoac days to the
pioneer, and the loSs of fire- was sometimes quite a calamity when neighbors were many
miles,away. But nearly all would contrive to own :1 flint lock gun and amunition. With
these, 'and a llttletow or spunk wa' found a sure and ample remedy. The gun WIlS also the,

, chief rel~neein sUpplying the family with meat, chiefly from tbe deer that abounded
throughout ~he forests of the connt)'. During tbe winter months venison ;Jams could be
seen in nesrly every~cabin suspended on wooden pins to dry around the huge cl:.imnl'y or
from the beanis overhead. No bctt<!f dried meats ever graced tbe lable of kings, and when
fresh wasequsl tothe'bcstdome:;ticated animal,;. The pioueerS ,around Chautauqua lake
also r.1ielmilcllfor animal food on the fish which they captured in liny desired quantity
with hooks odn their clinoes by night with !Jine torches and spetu:" Speckled trout and
homed (lace werc also found in large quantities in the numerous spring brooks which lit
thst time were constantly 1l0win~ the year round. With the di3appearance of the forest full
three-fourths of tbese streams arc dry nearly one-third of the yem', and their shiney and
sprightly inhabitants arc seen no more. It is also doubtful if a siugle w,ld deer may now be
found, even' in'the most extensive woodlands of the county. Chautauqua lake was often
called the "meat barrel" of the pioneer who .ettled On or near its shores. It wos not un'
common for a couple of men to capture 200 pounds or more of pickerel or ba~8 in 3. single
night.

A gi-eat.~'!oj01i.t.y of the early. settlers to this county, wi~hfli~i1ieS,came with ox teams, on
woodeu shod sleds. One 01' two cows and a few sbeep followed behi'Cd driven bv tbe' boys.
If in the winter, they subsisted upon browse, the bp,st of which was elm, b;l~swood and
maple tree tops, on which they would thrive as on the be~t of hay If in summer or in
spring the, h~tbage in the woodlands furnished abund;lDt pasturage. One who ha.J never
seen our f'>rest of fifty years ago can hardly conceive of the belutv and magnificence of the
scenepresente:;{during the months of April, May a.,d June. They were everywhere carpeted
with ferns," leeks and a'great variety of wild fiowe", up to the knees or hips, and aLong the in
tervll'is a,nd:water courses nettle,- and other wild lterha$e often were higher than a man's head
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forming an uimost impassible.barrier... !I'he patches of native woodland which _now reniain
ure no sa.mp.1es oUhe past when we search for herbage and wild fiowers.··The early pastur
age hll.S extermina.ted all except the most ha.rdy, and the poisonous plants rejected by the
cattle ~'or more than thirty years after the IIrst settlements many portions of the comity
dcpeildedalmostendicly upon the woodla.nds for their pll.Sturage und the tinkle of the cow
bell wl!-~ heard atllllpoints of the compa.ss. The writer has a vivid recollection, in his boy
hood days, of tracing times without number the well chosen trail or paths of the cows and
mounting alog. to listen to the familiur note of our own bell. Whenever foiled in our search
or misled by other bells ofsimilar tone it was cust{)mary among all the boys to capture, if
possible, an "insect with legS an inch long, and holding him by one leg say to. him,
··Gra.n'th~r,Gran'ther Gray Beard, tell me which way the cows are or I'll kill you." Of
course he would throw out his spare legs to escape, but we always gladly received the infor
ma:ion he was suppoBed to give and with renewed courage woUld pursue the search. The.
milk and but.ter Wll8 usually highly tinctured with leeks, 8:nd to mue them
passable· as. an article of' fnod an onion, leek, or bunch of sives .was placed beside the plate
.of each one at the table of which they took an occasional taste. The courageous and provi
dent pioneer, having sheltered his family in a rude cabin,. the next"step was to clear away a
patch and plnntit to corn and potstoes, reserving small portions here and there, where the
log heaps had been burned, for cucumbers, melons and other mes which in these places
grew.hllCuriantly. .

. In order to understand the labor to be performed to clear away an acre of the native wood
land it may be necessary to state that upon this would be found from forty to forty-live
trees from one to three feet in diameter, besides the stsddles, underbrush and fallen timber.
This applies to the hard timber lands where beach and maple prevailed. It may seem in
credible that a good Ilxman would chop and prep:lre an acre of this in six days; an expert
axman would often do it in four. First the staddles and underbrush were cut and thrown
into he~p<' then the larger trees were cut into sectionS sixteen to twenty feet in length f(}r
loging or to be ardwn and rolled into heaps for hurniug. The tops were trimmed and'
thrown 'into piles an:l burned in order to cle:>r the way for the ox team and men which were
to follow:' A full set required l\ teamster and three men.with .their handspikes to roll the
logs in. position. When these log heaps were well abiaze with innumerable sparks dancing
and darting upwa.rd under an evening sky the scene was cheering and delightful to behold.
The timber being nil cOllllumeu the ashes were carefully raked into heaps, then drawn to the
leach, 'water thrown up"n them, the lye being caught in " trough dug out with an 'ax from
a section ofa hrge tree, then boiled down to a thick black pudding known as black salts. In
those days this was about the only commodity tbat would bring cash. The price was $2.50
to $3.00 per hundred. The most prominent markets were at the head of the lake (Mayville),
the. rapids (Jam:estown), and Canad~way (Fredonia) and Sinclairville,and at a later day
other. central villages of the county. Soon ...~hel;es were established in severnlloca1ities
'wh~rethese salts were converted by burning in ovens and kettles into potash, and before the
opening.of the Erie Canal in 1825 they were sent down the river to. Pittsburg or over thc
lakes to ·Montrea.l where they found" re.dy market.

On the oak and chiJalnut lands it was c1ll!tomary to cut. out the' small timber and under
brU'h. girdle the large trees and leave them standing, plant the ground to com and potatoes
01"01'1' t.o "heat oroats and thus obtain very good crops

The first grist mill WaS built near the mouth of Chautauqua ercek in 1804 by James
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McMahon and in 1811 Wm. Bemus built an-ottrern mile above tile mouC. of Beiriu~ creek_
Thesea.".d ot.her illfllson the outlet,Silver Creek an-) Ca;':adawny, Wel:e ~ greatble.s,ing to
the pioneer, but many were so fur nwuy and the rouds so bnd that th~y were' often obliged
to grind their corn with Ii pestle attached to a spring pole, producinr: II pa .sabie n1eRl for
Johnny cakes; fu- a hoie dug out ofa log_ All Idrids of crops committed t,o the virgin

, soil _ehee,rfuHy ,responded to the efforts of the husbandmen. In especial manner the potato
which would often give an avemge of n plump bushel for every six hill'!. Very little culti
vation,was necessary besilies the planting. For this excellent tuber, forming at that day as
atpresent,a staple article of food, we search in vain for a substitute. With it starvation was
impossihle. An early settler used often 1.0 speak to us of the pleasure which he experienced

, when he dug his fi_rSt hiflof great smooth potntoes. The first noxious pl'lOt that encumbered
the ground after clearing away the timber was the fire weed. but tbis would disappear after
the secon-d or third year, followed s"on after by the bull thistle which would uften cover the
ground, if undisturbed, Wilh a growth as bigh as a man's head, forming a barrier that uo
man or beast would dare to penetrsteo

The manUfacture of maple sugar was an important industry and gav~ to the pe(,ple an
abundant supply of this indispensible luxury, and with the great scarcity of money, ,was a
convenient article of exchange. The sap was usually caught in troughs made with the ax
alone" from the cucumber tree, and boiled down in kettles suspended to IU2pole3, wit. the
consumption of large quantities of fuel. The sugar camp was often the resort of the young
meil' and maidens of the neighborhood, who, alOund the cheerful fire, would pass the tleeting
hoursln merry glee; over a feast of wax sugar spread upon the virgin snow.

. ': Dilrias'Knapp late of the town of Harmony was among the first settlers of that town. A
few yea!s P!tiViouS to his death he informed the wtiter tbat his capitai at the time he to'lk
an article of his farm conalated of courage and his az on his ahe-ulder. He said alSo, th.'\t he
-had-n: ade the, trip (,n foot seventeen times between sun and sun from Buffalo to Panama.

- Joseph Sackett Iate of Stockton at an early day come from Buffalo to -his home starting at-
early dawn and chopped a cord_ of wood before sundown. Naham Aldtich who settled on
lot 2 above Long Pt. on Chautauqua Lake in 1807 was at the time unmarried. His wealth

_' oonalstedof hin ax only and that indomitable ,will which was his ~eading chamcteristic
,,~through life: These men all died wealthv. Aldtich boarded awhile with his neighbor deacon
:- John Peterson, but alarmed at the debt he was incurting he moved his quarters to his own

premises and-kept bachelor's hall, cooking his food in a skillt-t and l<>dging for several
months in a'hollow button wood log, hiB only shelter, his bed some straw with u singl?
blanket. 'Duting the summer he captnred many ducks with his glln from the feathers of
which and ail old shirt for a case he had a,comfortablepiIIow, During this time he had
occasion to visit Cross Roads and while there -stepped into McGunoagle'sstore und thinking
that a little pepper would make his duck potpies and ctic-umb~rsm~repJlntable h~ said tJ
the merchant that he ,wQuld take a quarter if he would trust him a few 'montbs. lie wa_l

- very P<!litel1 told that they did not tmst out their, goods. -McGunnsgle soon came to M4'y-
ville, where he was in tmde for several years, but finally failed and became poor. Twenty.
five years or more had pasSed since the incident mentioned at the Cross Roads and Aldrich hqd
-becillne we.althY,farmer. McGunnagle was returning on foot from a visit to his old iriends
and patrons at Westtleld and was resting himself in a sitting posture at the side of the
road about half way between Glenn Milia and the height ofland. Boon Aldrich cam~ along
U:pthe hilI with a gay team attached to a double seated light wagon with one of his neighbors
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seated by hi" side. MeGu~nagle"ecosted him' by .aying, "G~d nay, ~ir, ron I get a ride'
.With you to the head of the lake?" Th~ driver did not halt until he had pa..,s,ld him several
rods,whcn<h~ turned Ilround and ':'Cplied, "McGllIinigle, what. is the price of pepper to.dny;"
and drove on . ."

'The period of bark covered cabins in the wood of ChalltauqU:~was of short dur>\tion. The
body'of this p,rimitive dwelling was made of light poles th:lt'could be placed in position. by
"the help at ba.o.ol. As soon as the country bec:lme more thickly se.ttled and saw mills could
1>.e built from which boards could be obt:\ined, the more subst'lDtilll log house took its place,
Th~ Vl'ete quite uniform in size, usually about 2Ox24 feet with a projection of the roof in
front ~f teJifee\ resting on the beams that supported the' chamber fioor. This projection.

, .was called a stoop and under it could be seen pots and',kettles, the wash tub, the wooden
was~bowJ, splint broom, and many other necessary utensil. of the household in those days.
This house was the first work of the p:oneer: Straight trees and of uniform size were select
ed from the forest and drawn to the place chosen for 'the dwelling; the neighbors were .
invited to: the "raising" and all made it a religious duty to attend; unselfisbly forgetting for
the present' the duties 'of home No other folindlltion wus required but the four logs the size
ofthe !Juilding iaid upon the level ground. When this was done four of the best axmen took
a comer and cat a saddle and notch to hold the logs in position as they were rolled on skids
to the proper place in the building. They were usually made a.story a.nda half, the upper
portion or chamber being the sleeping room of the family, access to which was a ladder or
pins dii~~ into the logs in the wall of the house, and occasionally rough board stairs.
Three or four: hours in an li.fternoon was sutllcientJime to raise a log house When the body
Was .up i,h~logs were cut away for the door and windows, the lioor laid with unplaned
boards, !pe space between the logs filled with split pieces of wood and piastered with mud,
the gables boUded; the roof made of pine ahingles and 0. slone chimney with jams and an .
iron !J!'IIone for the pots and kettles, made for those days a very comfortable and convenient
home.' OccaSionally, when brick could be obtained, an oven was built at one side of the
fireplace, the liue entering the chimney. These ovens were of sutllcient size to contain a

· half dozen loaves of bread, as mmy pies and a pan of pork and beans Fine dry wood was
· required to ' eat the oven (or baking, but the result was satisfactory, and it is doubted if the
modem range or cook stove is any improvement in this branch of cookery. Occasionally
ovens were built outside the hou.;e on a log phtfOrm up to the hips. The housC without an
oven would sUbstitute tbe bake kettle, a fiat bottom, straight sided iron vessel with legs four
inchesJong and an iron cover. The baking was performed by surrounding the kettle with
Jive coals ina comer of the fire place, changing and renewing as occasion required, A. loaf

· of bread baked in this manner, made of three parts of com meal and one part of stewed
PUIIiPk.in, was a great favorite with the pioneer, No better bread was ever made. It was
·thoup:ht:thatstanding in the kettle over night would improve its,fiav~r. Remove the cover
in the morning and behold a brown loaf with a yellow tinge and aroma that would tempt
the palate of an epicure. Johnny cake or brown brehd baked upon a 'board or spider tilie<!
up befote the fire was !Llao in common use. To cook a spare rib, duck or turkey th!lY were

, suspended by a tow st.ring before 'he open fire place, with an iron vessel underneath to co.tch
the drippi,ngs from which the cook would bathe or baste the parts with a ladle or spoon,
giving her charge at the same time a whirl that all p01"lions might receive the benefit of the
blazing fire.. Plain roast potatoes and salt was often an acceptable awl even a pleasing meal
for tAe entire family. We should have stated that the open fireplace introduced the use of
andirons, on which rested the finer portion of the wood in front of the back log in building

.
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the nrc. 'The hearth made of smooth fhg stones three or four feet in width" wa, always a
ne()~ssa:ry 'p,ortiolJ of tjle stonc chimney'. Abput 1880 the tin oven superceded the>bake kettle.
'rhis consi.ied of a tin framc about'two feet'long and one foot',wide; with a short iron pan
for the dough with'n cover of bright tin standing at an angle of forty, five degrees when' open
b~fore, tile blaZing fire and when ncw performcd the work of. baking, to pe,fection on 'the
pnnciple of' reflection, This oven was not popular witb the family as it encumbered the'
hearth and ,obstructed tbe checring effect, of the fireside, The Windows of the log hous,e
werc'\lBulLlly made of single sash of six or nine lights of 7x9 glass. The hinges and latches,
of the doors, were of wood. The door was opened from the outside by a string passing through
a gimlet hoJeand attached to the latch on the inaide. A person not of Ihe household wish·
ing to'enter would rap with his knuckles on the door when he would hear from within the

'tiniv'ersalcustili'it of the day-"Come in." He would pull at the lateh-string and enter: The
"'dinlngroom,aittil:i!! 'room and parlor were all embraced in the same. If the family were
, partaking of their meal the stranger was always made welcome to a place at the tsble.

HOME MANUFACTUl'E.

Nearly all tbe clothing and linen of the family were manufactured from the raw ma,
Ierial at hom~. Hence every farm would contain from a fourth to a half an acre of flu
from which wa< made the summer dothing of Ihe family Flax seed would bring in trade
abOut one dollar per bushel, hence it was always permitted to ripen or rattle in the bolts
before harvesting. It was then pulled up with the, hands and bound in hundles sO small they
could be'encirCled by the I,humbs nnd fingers of both hands. When dry it Was taken to the
barn and the seed whipped out by taking the bundle in the hands near the roots and striking
the heads on an iron keltle turned bottom side upwaros ' The next step to be taken W8.!l to
convey the'straw to a cleun piece of meadow land where the grass had been hllrvested and
spread it in thin swaths for rotting, which would require about four weeks. It was then '
niked and bound into bundles and reconveyed to the barn.: In the Cllrly part of winter it
\vas the busin'ess of the farmer to prepare the flax for the spinning wheel operated by the,
female portion cf the family, To do this he ftrdt made use of a simple ,machine called 11

, brake,which'wasfollowed in order of use by the hatcheland swingle, finally producing lL

soft and pliable mass twisted into what was known as a head of flax rendy to be spun nnd
woven inio cloth,

.In nesrlyall of the log cRbins of fifty years ago would be seen the big and lit tle wheels
in active,operation by the mother and ~rls of the family. The mother would be seated at
the little wheel, dista.ffin hand, one foot upon the treadle, the other jogging the cmdle at
her side, 'contiininga little rose-bud of ilUmanity, the gem nnd pride of' tile family, at the
liame ti'me singJng a low soo' b.ing lullaby more "harming than the music of the spheres. In

, one corner, one of thc girls would be seated beside,a basket of tow, carding il into' bolts one
, foot Iongand,two inches wide, with a pair of hand cards, while the sister would be moving
'backward and forward with nimble step be-qide the hig wheel, full twelve teet in circumfer·
ence, and spinning these bolts into yarn. Thirty knots was considcred a day's work of flax
or tow. Each knot contained forty threads six feet and two inches 100£, 01' nbout 250 feet
The wheel in common use Wull the kniddy.kn',ddy, consisting of a single ~.tandard with two
tran..verse heads !lnd made of sufficient size to give the desired length to the thread. It Wll.'

'quiten knack l.n operste one of Ihese and give it the proper flop Rnd swing, it being held in

.----~--- ---- ---------- ••• - - • __• __•• __ • _0 __ - ~_, _
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10 PIOKER" HOMES AND ClfARACTERrSTrOS.

tbe l~ft !.land, bllt it was 'luiekly made and occupied much less room, than the long-armed
fourheaded clock reel. D'ming- the wioter and early spriog it wa.q the busine~f ihe women
..omanufncture sufficient Low and linen cloth for the summer clothingof the fa,inily nUll to
replenish tb.e'bedding; Theii\l~le portion were obliged to 'l!e satisfied withclothmude of
l,ineowarp!Uld tow filling. 'This c!oth was full of shives nnd fortbc fiIBt few weeks was
extremely agTBvatin~, especially the shirts, rasping and scrntcbing thol body, as. if filled with
a thousan,d needles', The mother and girls claimed the clear linen and for dresses they would
make a piece'checkedor striped with copperas, and when starclJed or ironed who will say
the girls were not aa attractive and winsome as those of the present day with their quirks,
kinks'and.dingle-dlingles of numberles.q patterns and butterfly ornamentations 1, Beside the
univerSal suo bonnet as a covering for the head, the ladies wore for many years the calosh,
'made by,. covering a number of willow boops witb gingham or some fancy chintz, These
bon'netil would open and sbut like a buggy cover, allowingtbe wearer to sbow to advnnt~ge
all ber bewitcbing sm.iles alld fiowing ringlets.' Sbe usually contrived to own a pair of
French moroccoshoe~, onl)' worn on special occasions,and were expected to last for several
years. ,During six 'months of the year she as well as the men and boys went about' their bus·
inessat,bome mibbare feet. Straw hats for the men and boys were braided and sewed at

, bome for summer Use, and for winter the boys wore fulled cloth caps, with alternate strips
, . 'dblackand grey or blue, brought Lo a point at the Lop and usually tipped with a red tassel.

Pocket handkerchiefs were also manufactured at home. Several of the neighboring won",n
clubbing Logether for;' piece of their finest linen with checks of copperas and blue and bor.
dCTB of fanta:st!c design, If there was any lack in delicacy and beaut,y, strenth and durabil·
ity still remained and constant use was sure Lo improve the quality. Weaving wa. always
performed by women, one cr m<>re skilled in the work being found in every neighborhood,
The P,rice for weaving plain Low, linen or tbnnel cloth,. was ahout six cents a yard, and.from
six Lo ten yards was a good days work, the quills being wound by the aid of the swifts and

, quill wheel by oue of tile children of the family. We h~ve a vivid recollection of winding
the quills for a strong healthy woman who wove twenty yards of 6a.nnel in one day, but
such cases were exceptional and wa.' only possible where there was great strength and activity
.md little b~king in the warp and filling. These tow and linen cloths being manufactured
inLopants, shirts and frocks for the men and boys and dresses for the women and girls,
sheets, pillow CaSes and towels for all, they were soon engaged in the manufacture of fianne)
for winter garments. Every fanner owned a fiock of sheep and they were ca~fully yarded
nightiy to protect them from the wolves until the great wolf hunts of 1824 and 1826 in which

, the greater 'part'of ,the county concentrat,ed their able bodied men, equipped in the habilia·
ments of ;lir,i1i the Cassadaga swamp in l,he town of Stockton, resulting in the extermina.
tion of this scourge. ' The wool being taken from the sheep it was hurried olf to the carding
ma4ine where it was made into roll.. Soon the girls are nIl busy again at, the spmning
wheel. A day's work was thirty knots of warp or forty knots of 6lling.
Some, of the most active would spin twice this' amount. FrequenUy two
or three "!.be~1l> would be seen in operation in the same household when the
whll'rrand,whiz of the spindles and the merry Snatches, of song of the spinners rendered
music quite equal Lo the light fingered modern lass who sings, or pounds the piano to the

,thrilling tu~eof the thunder stc,rm, A piece of fiannel sufficient for the outer clotlJing of
'the riuUepprtion of the family was sent olf Lo the fulling mill Lo be dresged and returned for
Wiiiter wear, the remainder being made into skirts and sheets for the family. For the
women apiece of fancy check of hlack and red was also wove and sent Lo the mill 10 be
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))reSscQ and w!len made into clothing Was tidy, tasty and comfortable. The main part of
Ihi•. was of home-made mailUfact:ire, but mo'st of the young women could ·boast.of one calico
dress the inost popular styles being.figures of.,blue. TheSe qresses.wefe seldom worn except
o'n extra ~casi~ris, such 903 .Independence or New Years' balls and· were expected to last
several years. This frllgallty 'Will not appear surpriSing when we learn that. a young lady
could· obtain only five. shillings a week at the spinning wheel and ,this sum would sC9.!'Cely
purchase aYllrd-of calico. During the period of the log cu.bin feather beds were considered
indispensible. The roligh boarding of the gables would warp and it was no unfrequent.
occurrence to find the snow several incbes deep coveri'ng 'thefloor and .bedding of the cham
bers, a condition deuian!iing extra bed clothing. Heoce every well ordered' family kept a
fiock of geese and every young lady, on her marriage,. exPected one or two feather beds
besides the linen and flaiuiel which she h..d laid aside for' that most important occasion (l!
her life. TIle spring bed and mattreso of the present day,. dwelling with its plastered walls
and ceilings hav,e neafly .exterminated the domestic goose. They are perhaps the most socia,!
of all the :feathered tribes, in their walks always falling into line by pairs with the strongest

. gander, liS lee4e.f or captain, ch~tting merrily, perhaps of the events of the day and tbe
prospects of the,future. At night one trusty gander was always awake as sentry, warning
the flock. of danJ;Cr and calling to them at stated intervals that "All is well," to which every
member would answer "I am here.", Geese feathers were .lso a medium of exchange at 'he
stores and with the w"gon peddlers. but the equivalent value was always claimed by the

, women of thehoUSehold Atan eady day Perez Dewey, for many years a successful merchant
, at Siilclairville" alade his annual circuit of the county with his great bay horse ..nd covered
wagOn filled witll Yankee notions which lie sold largely to the women in exchange for geese
feathe:'s, i-ei:eiVjng,a pound for a y"rd of calico. In order to ohtain enough for a dress it

, was necesssjyfoi the yourig ladies to run in debt for one year's crop, which was always
granted b.v tbis kindhearted old bachelor. . It so happened that one year he failed to make
his accustO,uied'visit and as nothing could be heurd of him his customers began to congratu·
late the!Xl!le!ves On the escape of payment. But soon the old familiar brown top covered
"'.gon hove in sight causing nc, little flutter among his patrons as wellll8 a great hub-bub
and rackett among, the geese

The furniture of the household was always plain, consisting of square legged bedstesds
with rope or bark. cordage arid I\n awning overhead called a tester around whicb was a
drooping fringe of net work tipped with tasty little tassels. Sometimes near the window
would be seen a chest of dmwers and near it " square legged stand over which was the
looking glass with'o;namental frame of jigger "ork brollght by the mother from her eastern
)lome. Ne,a.r by, stood the unvarnished chcrry or pine cross legged table and in ,the spare
nooks and corners, when notin use, " number of spllUt bottom chairs; O,n ahelves against,
the wall or ill the tall cupboard are displayed rows of bright pewter plates, standing edge,
wise,'headed bv the grelt pewter platter l\lwaya in use at "boiled dinners" piled with
cabb"o"'C, tUrnips, beeta, potatoes and other vegetables, and near its side lies t.lie .bag of
pudding stded with some: kind vi wild berries, a tempting slice of which is given to encb
oueca,t the table,covered with sweetened cream During the war of 1812 and the consequen
auppresSion of trade, wooden plates or trenchera and even tea cups and saucers made of thl
aame material were common on t.he tables of the pioneer. This kind of ware was manufac·
tured q~ite extensively by Allen bianley of Ellery. from his mill on Bemus Creek, and sold
in. eXchange for maple augar and 'lther truck produced by the settler, On the beech and

--------- ---,--- , .... - ..,,,---
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12 PIONEER nOMEBANDCHARACTERIsTJCS•

. maple lands every ·farmer expected to mak~ ·their sugar or som~bow g~ along. ;ithout. tbiB
lilmpst it;ldispen.qible luxury: Coarse blOwil earthernware, such as jarS, crocks, miJ.~ and
milk paris were milnufactured by'Whittemore & Fenton of ~'Iuv"nnaand CalebMatthews of
Gerry, all t1nding a ready market·among the inhabitants. 0" teams and wooden shod sleds
were thc p.rin~ple meaDS of,conveyance intakif.g their blacksal:S 'Ilnd other produce to
market, as ",ell as in making their social visit. Even· at their dances or balls it was no
violation of the rules of etiquette for several young me~ to club together and convey their
girls to lind from the place of merriment in this mannerdllring tbe winter months,sIl
snugly wrapped in qll.llts and blankets, seated on a good 'supply of straw. As horses became
1Il0repleriiy 'riding donble was the practice, the lady mounted behind her purtner with her
loving:arm around his waist. Who shall say that these primitive customs were not produc·.
tive of .ssmuch joy)n.d ~sppiness as the sterner rules of etiquet.te of thi. wbirling, bUStling
age of advanced civilization. Then no carpets were ever seen upon the floors; the kitchen,
dini,ng room an<i parlor were the same, but as long as this was the gen~l rule contant~ent
reigned over all and merriment nnd cheerful song- were the heritage of the hous~bold.

Beyond '.a certo:in limit in the certain nebessities of mnn it may be doubted whether the
bestowment of gaudy equipage and magnificent dwellings wnJ. add very much to tbe sum
total in. the enjoyment of life,· We settle these thin,,;s by'comparison-houses, furniture and
dress striving witb. a laudable ambition not to be counted in .the lower grade Bence the
constant strife that annoys aud the debts tba.t trouble the present age. Spinning bees were
quite common e~PeciaUy when one of the neighboring women by sickness or want of help
chanced ,to fall behind in· preparing her web ~f tow and linen cloth for summer use. Some
one of 'the famiiy with a team loaded with flax and tow would vISit every house ina comp1SS
of two or three miles leaving enough for a days work at eachpiace at the snme time. giving
an invitatIon to supper at home a few days in advance.. No one was ever known to
refuse her spare of the work and at tbe appointed time, each with her skeins of yam under
her IlrID, the roses of health on her cheeks and a throb of joy in her heart, would enter this
neighbors house where she was sure tei be received with the tokens of friendship and love!

;

Buntitlg for deer was not the general practice during the·summer months or while ,the
leaves were on the trees ana the supply of fresh meats was· principally drawn from the
sheep fold. Whenever a sheep or lamb WItS slaughtered the neighbors were always remem·
bered aud a portIon sent to each even when a return of the compliment was known to be
impossible.

Rel;giou.< societies were few and far. between, but whenevl'r a wandering missionary
made !Jis appearance and left an appointment to preach at t.he log Bchool house or private
dwelling everybody would tum 'lut to hear him. But the gener.1 practice on 8unday was
to cali on some new neighbor, with wordB of welcome and good cheer, who had located in
the woods, if only a few miles away. The road to one of these primitive bomes is made by
cutting OUt the underbrnsh and full en timber sufficiently wide for tbe passage of. ox teams
aod sleds, passing over roots and cmdle knolls and w.nding around magIlificent trees. Let
us visit one of these new born homes in the month of June. The Creator, from his store

. hoUa~, has clothed theweiodland in lovely g'reen of various tints and bright flowers. Soon
we come to an openilig.in the woods embracing a few acres. Up to the very door of the log
cabin is ~en the vigorous young com and potatoes and whatever else may have been com,
mitted to th~ virgin soil, all cheering and hopeful to the husbandman. Dwelling, field.
fences, plilDts, all are new, lending a r.harm only experienced on the frontier .

.' ;
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{j'jip:;nally one nnbroken forest covererl thc count.ry from the shores 'of:New E.ngland to
Cn.vaho).,,,, riycr. It is generally cooceded !lInt for itS density and the beauty and magnifi:·.
e~nce of its trees no Jlortion exceeded Chl\ullLUq~a Count.\". Fiere, Jor untold ages, "Nature
had s(,we'! and relipedhcr creps" and the great solemn woods sported with the' winds' and
the snnshine and list.ened alone to t.he growl of th'" wild' b~a.~t, the\vhoop of the savage, the
murmur of the limpid streams And the etema! dash of waves, upon the shores of Our fresh
W!l\er lal!t?s. '~'nte lad sent forth her decree and every wherc in the footsteps of civilization
waslHmd t.he ringing sound of the woodsman's ax and the crnshand thunder of failing
trecs. In t.he s.rrUgg!e for exisr·ence the forest must die that man may live. Not only in this
but. every 'order of ihe v~gctltble kingdom and all the grades of animal life are made subsuj..
';ent to his will. (But we wander, to enlarge upon this poinl might sllow the cruelty and
rapacity of man.). Having prepal'ed a .helter for the family the next thing in order 'for tha
settler was to compel the retreat of the woodlands; every pioneer expecting to odd a few
'ncres each year to hisimprovements. Much of the chopping and clearing would be done
rlUl'ing the Winter mont.hs. Many were compene:! to do so in order that the cattle might
subsist upon the browse. In the spring the timber would be burned by rolling into heaps
<\S before described and the ground generally planted to corn and potatoes. Necessity would
often compel the children of tender age to labor in the tleld in picking up the bits of brush
and lig!Jt'chunks of rotten wood· thaI would impede cultivatinn. After Ihe timber had .all
been removed, before planting the crop it was customary to pass over the ground with a
uirie tooth drag. Tilis farming implement WaR m.de of strong timber, often from the crotch
of a tree, aud theteeth from bars of iron one inch and a .half square. This business was
trying on ~he strength and endurance of the team as the drag would go hopping and jump;
iilg over the roots. One of onr neighbors had a sprightly lItt.le boy known as Jimmy. When
he was but five years of age he drove his father's ox team to .drag a fiald of' several acres of
new land. He was prepared with a hand spike of suitable size so that whenever the drag
caught·among t.he roots he could lift it ont nnd relieve the team. 'It wag both amusing and
instructive to see the great honest oxen wit·h their mild eyes watch and obey the words and
signals of this little. boy. A few yeqrs Inter this little fellow was tau.ght to yoke the oxen in
the following'mauner: The yoke would be left on the top of a stump nnd near it wag placed
n block of wood about eighteen inches thick. When .Jimmy was required to yoke the oxen he
would draw out tbe bows of the yoke, drive up the off oX,draw the yoke along wbile he slood
upon the, block holdiug up tbe end while it rested on a pmp the ox wonld c"refully take his
'plnce aud sta~d for the bow to be adjusted, then getting nponthe st.ump he wonld lift the
other eud.arid say t.otbe other ox to "Come unrler," These brutes seemed to admire their
little ma.stentnd would cheerfully obcy his cvmmands. Boys from seven to len years of age
were reqnired to g~ to mill, oHen six to eight miles distant. The father would fill I.he bag about
two.tlllrds·full. divide it in t.he middlp, throw it over the s.ddle lind "tmp it on with the
stirrup stntps and meunt the boy on top of the grist, telling him to look ont for the mud
\)liddles and h.'\ug on to the mane. After the grist W,lf-; grouud t,he millet' ahVllY~ went through
the'satOe strapping and moullting proces,. My fathcr owued a large he:mlifnl hay hOl'8e
rCI\,,'i,:ltable for intelligence far above the a"crage of hi" kind. lIe alway" I'cfused to carry
q..c)lilJl:e, o~ ~t lca~t a.lady behind a gentlemall, renring and kicking nnrl jumping sidewise
\lIl1il he Was relieved of his extra burdeD. When we rode him to mill to Bear O"eek (Jorners
he ~·3S pretty HUIOC to Hho~w ns a triek when he ~I1W H tempting bit of gl'ccn grn~...:: at the side
"nhe i·ond. He ,'/ould prance and kick up until wu eoult! stHy no longel' on the top of the
,~ri.;;l. and clutching the mllne would f.tlitle to the j!I'Otlllt1. Theil he was mll:-lt(~r of the pitu:l-

.
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14 PIONEER aoMEs AND CUARACTERrSTfCs.

·tlon Ue would uever attempt to leuve us.!mt whe'never we tried'totaka.hold of tbcbddle
. bi:forelie was ready he would "how his tooth and lay bA.ck his eai's a'!d very plainly I.cli us

to staiJd off. ,As soon as he was satjsfied with feeding we cO,u1d I..ad him to a stump or
fell,ce when we would remoimt and pursue oUr'joumey. These tricks would sometimes so
~Jate us that our ,i-etiu'n ~ould lieIong after dark. Flour wasseJdolIi kept atthestorcs and

.Il; sack ofllqur co~d oat be bought as at present and if for sale few had the money to make
. the pUrchase so everybody went tc, mill. In times of drouth the Rapid", Dexterville or .

Kennedyville, were theniain dependence of a large section of the county. At such times a
wagon would be loaded by ilie neighbors with a few bushels for each and with two or three
boys for company and a yoke of oxen for a team would creep hway to mill at the rate of
about two mileS an hour, never returning until the next day. The miller would usually
keep US over night. On the road the boys would be constantly watching for vacancies in
the com field where would be found the melon patch; always free plunder for all to help
tbemselveS as they often grew by,the wagon load from the new and virgin soil and no market
but honie consumption.

Logging "bees" were common whenever a IIllln fell behind in preparing- his chopping
fallow for the spring crop or winter wheat in the fall. At such times for severa) miles away
the neighbors were Invited with their ox teams to' asaemble on "certain day. Often as mlillY·

. as fifty men in their tow frocks reaching to their knees', ·handspikes i~ hand, would assemble
at the lowest edge of the field where operations were always begun, the logs being .drawn
and rolled into heaps on a down grade more easily than otherwise. The chopping is 'always
prepared in courses for logging, requiring a team and set of hands to each. When the men
all got to work'there waS always a strue to Ilee who would first reach the opposite side of the
field and the e.O.couraging.shouts of the teamsters could be heard for miles away. The oxen
seemed'.to partake of the exhilerating excitement of .the occasion and it was marvelous to see
the great logS they were able to reove. Having accomplished the logging of the entire field
the next thing was to try the activity anti strength of the teums by turning them taU' to'
with severai feet of slack chain and dropping the hooks toltether and starting at the word go.
The best in three was decmredwinner and usually fell upon the team the first to·start.,
This finale of the Jogging bee created much merriment and shouts of laugh tar. It may as
well be told that the whiskey jug was considered lUI important factor in all these gatherings .
tegive strength' and activity to the men and in no case must the supply be exhausted, Few
eve~ becaxne intoxicated but every man seemed gay and joyous. Whoever is inclined to
moralize upon this subject, let him at least be charitable and remember that these were days
demandln:g courage and great endurance. True many fell beneath the blighting influence
of intemperance, but everywhere the use of intoxicating drink upon the frontier has been
the uDlverslil practice:' Fifty year. ago nea;'ly every town in the coun ty had iu. whiskey
distillerY, .someof them two or three. Everyman was expected to keep a good quantity of
the stt!if i,n l).is house and if a neighbor happened to drop in the bottle WILS always presented
and he mw;t drink before leaving. Indeed Whiskey was so popular it was thought a gallon
wo)l1d go further in the family than a bushel of 'corn. The last ~cene in Ihe logging bee
was a good substantial supper when the men would disperse to their homes, happy in the
tll0ught ~teach haa bestowed his might to foster good will and encourage his neighbor in

.the battle' of life. These were days of rugged toll in the school of science to develope muscle
,,: and bra,ip power in removing obstructillil.s in the pathway of civilization. If there was a

lack of refinement we must 1"CIllember it was the oflisprinp; of the peculiar surrounding con-
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~ .ditl(m.~o potent in forming the character of'mHn, That of the mountaineer by the boldness
of t.he cmgs und:peaks, t,he wandering Arab by .the sterile wastes, the sailor by t·he rough
trials of the sea' and the impetuous southerner by the fires of.a tropical sun,

For over forty-ycars 'the destruction of the f~rest of Chaut3uqua went on with unabating
fury. Slashing was soun adopted, felling the trees in winrows and after drying several
months fire wa!fapplied wilen all the brush would be consumed and often much of the
larger tiniber So~etimes crops of corn and pumpkins were raised after a good burn,
plunte<i ampng the blackened lOgs. Frequently a. good chopper would slash an acre of
heaVy timber in a day by "driving" the .trees. This Wl\S done by the axman going over the
ground and car_fully noting the cant or inclination.of the trees and then cutting a notch on
each Side, leaving half or more to break, then selecting a few large trees on the upper edge

. of the section'aS drivers and cuttine; these when the crash would begin. Each of theSe great
monarchs of the forest would shriek and groan as if objecting to this wholesale slaughter,
but soon yielding to the decree of fate with the roar and thunder. or'trembling submission go
headlong to ,{common gravc The scene was exciting .and eXhilerating and prophesied of
better days and extended comforts to man. It will be remembered that we are still in the
period of ~e log house. When the labor of the day was closed the men would spend the
evenings in. talking cif the events of the day and relating stories and anecdotes of their easteI'D
ho·mes ...rollud the cheerful open fireplaces. In the fall of the yoar' would always be seen
'Iong rows ofcpumpkins cut in circular strips a half Inch in tblcknessand suspended on poles
attached. to beams overhead to dry. This was the main dependence for pies and dessert for
the family. until the apple tree came to bearing and added a welcomt variety 10 the comforts
of the tAble. 'The fi1'l!t roads were made by cutting out t.he fallen timber, underbrush and
staddlea aufficiently wide for the passage Gfsleds and winding around the larger trees. The
'wet and swampy places were made passable by corduroy (,1' log bridges, usually c...Ued cross-

.. wajs:. If a wagon chanced to pass over one of these highways they would go jumping and
·boundmg over' these logs, trying the patience of a Job, and the women would universally
preter.to walk 'if they cared to retain their win.ome smiles and attractive disposition. Deep
and almost impassable mud holes were frequent along the main highways and during half

· the year teams wen: often "stuck" in the mud.. The long lever would lift them out and long
beforernght the men would find themselves besmeared with dirt from head to foot. Along
the roadsiJJ the newel' settlements woodlan,ls prevailetl and the occa.ional log cabin was
always a.·source of pleasure. a thing of beauty and a joy forever to the weary !l·aveler. Men
of to-daymay be disposed to condole the pioneer r.s they read of the ha.rdships he endured,
but the old man whoever he may be when questioned will say that he often sighs for the
return o{thos_edays of simplicit~· and brotherly kindness. Tb~n there was no favored
aristocfncyof wenlth nnd s0-called refinement that marks the present day, uo "uppel tens,"
no sharp lines to sundel' the great beart of humanity. Very few felt themselves independent
of their neighbors. to breast alonc the tide of life Rnd EO cherishing the type of (,be good
Samaritan tiley proClaimed good will to the world.

After the completion of the fI olland Purchase Road in 1810 this was the main thorough
~are through..!.he cimtralpart of the county and as soon as 1825 most of the lnnd along this

· road had beeIltaken by actual settlers. Taverns were frequent, mOEto~ them kept in th~ log
<;lIbin wllere there was scarcely room for the accommodation of the family of the iltn·keeper.
Often the beds of the. emigrant were brought in .and spread upon the floor, around the great

. -...:._--~~---~~-~
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()pen fiwplace, KindneMand good cheer m,ide ....p for lack of spaee, and sitting rOom ac
commodations. &ginning"on the east 'mie of the co{iiIty, tlie Ii ....t hoterwas Samuel ~Ic
Conocl in the valley' of the Clear Creek, thell(Jnfising over thc:high .Gerry hills, for several

,ycars was the" sevcn mile" woods,'beyond which ,vas the inn of John'Love in the :ra1leyof
the Mill Creek, n milosoutll of Siocl.irville. '[,broe miles S: W., was the tlivern of WiIlinm
Barrows on: the ,vest lill,ok of the Cassadaga Creek, then: Uiat. ')f Abcl Brunson, JoUltt!'.an
Bngbee, in the town of Stockton, then Bclq Todd, John West, Cary Miles, John D,vre 'md
Petc,rBD.IiihB.rt; and ifvisiting the Land Office, two'miles to the west is the head of the lake
or~layville, where the traveltr put up with Jeremiah Tracy for many yellrs one of the most
popular irui-keepe~ in the county. Nearly all of the emigraot wagons were covered with

·white linen sheets tightly drawn over hoops bent and fastened to .he sides of the box making
.a tent in which the occupants would frequently lodge in the summer months while enroute
to their new hoIries in the woods. These iun keepers were not all engaged in the business at
the Sllxne time. Todd closed up in about n veal' and Bugbee in three, West opened his
hotelin 1824 and Brunson in 1830. West, Love and Bamhart were veteran ina·keepers.

..During the spring and summer months and early fall the main thoronghfares leading
west tlirough the county were lined with mnigl"olnt covered wagons whose destination was to
somc portion of this county or to the Western Reserve in Ohio, On the completion 'of the
Erie Railroad these all disappeared together with the country taverns. The stage routes

· filnning east and west were abandoned about theSllme time. A trip along the "Ridge Road"
of Lake Erie the traveler will note the long line of desolation in ghostly hotels once gay and

·joyous with ringing Isughter, sent to oblivion and trampled under foot by the iron horse and
his train 'of thundering cars.

But to return.' The lands being cleared of the .timber they were enclosed on three sides
by the ViFginia ZigZtll; rail fence. first placing a row of bot"om logs along thc line and on top
()f ~hese five or six mils to each length. Closing up the rear of the field with a slash or tree
fence... These bottom leg fences would begin to reel and slide about in five or six years by

. the rotting away of ibe foundatbn, The same was noted in the log house whose foundation
. was subject to the same species of decay and soon had the· appearance of an ill used cocked

up h!lt and a cant lIS 'if df.sirous of running away,

Th~ durability of the log house would hardly exceed twenty years when it would be ."
vacated by the family foc' the frame house, But the old one would remain a few years
longer as n reminder of tile hat'd but cheerful days of t.heir pioneer home in the woods ,vhere
all agree were pa.sqeu the most cheering lIud happy days of their life.

The county .was otiginal1.y settled by people from the eastern part of the State with an
occasional family from New England, 'lUd vCl:y few of foreignbirlli. Their implements of
husbandry were those in use in' t!Jeir eastern homes. The grain harvest wa'; done with 'he
sickle and the hay cro(J was cut with the hand "cythe lind gathered into winrows with the
hand rake. Where the grain was not lodged a good hand would cut with the sickle, bind
a.nd p'llt into shocks one acre io '1 dny. Two "cres wu.s "day's work in cut.ling grass with
the scythe, for which the laborer would "ceeive !ifty ccnts. The dlly wonld begin nt. 'sun'
rise ami often continue Lill ~u hour or two after "unset. 'Wheu several were engaged in cut·
ting gl',iss ou the slime lJ:eee, 1Ile,'e WiI" usually a st·rife with the leader to cut tIte cornel'S of
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the men in the rear. Jessee Walker, late of the town of Gerry, informed the writer that in
the month of July, 1821, he took his scythe on his back, and went to the residence of Dexter
Barnes of Stockt.on, a distance of niue miles, cut four acres of heavy grass and with his dol
lar in his pocket went whist.ling home, where he arrived before nine o'clock in the evening.
It may be prnper to state that a plentiful supply of whiskey was nlways given the laborer
with his ratioIli!. In those days speculatbns in stocks were unknown and men were content
to earn their bread by honest toil. If they were not so much retined in the sciences as those
of the present day, they were not exceeded in good common sense, integrity and go',d will
to their fellow man. All honor to the men who had the courage, strength and will to tussle
with the forests of Chautauqua, giving thousands of pleasant homes to the onward
march of civihzation.

Occasions.lly would be -een the log barn among the early settlers but the frame was gen·
erally"dopted. So far as I have been able to learn, my father, Jonathan Bugbee, built the
first barn in the town of Stockton in the month of June, in 1814. The sills and plates were
16 inches square; the beams 12x14; the ridge pole made of Cherry one foot in diameter;
the braces of hard wc,.d and pinned at each end, and all else about the frame of the same
massive propor~ons. The plates and outside beam.. projected two inches }Vith an inch
grove to admit the uppe~ ends of the siding. Cut nails* at this time had not. been known in
the county if indeed in the world. Wrought nails ""ere only used in the con.truction of this
barn. They were hammered into shape by the blacksmiths of Pittsburgh, and bL'Ought up
the rivers in canoes and over Chautauqua Lake to Mayville, where they were sold at seventy
five cents a pound ready cash, or four pounds of nails for one hundred pounu. of black
snIts. At the" raising" the county was sp sparsely settled men were invited from Mayville,
the center of Charlotte and along the east side of Chauhuqua Lake, many of wiJom were
nine miles distant. Every man invited came to the" raising," and not a few brought {·heir
wives on their ox sleds. It was lucky that they had a full moon, as it was midnight before
the frame was completed. Of course they Wbre all provided with .11 they required for food
and drink. It was customary at this time, on the completion of a .. mising" for all the men
to assemble in rows upon tJ.e plates and name the building, then at a concerted signal all
would hurrah, at the close of which, one of the men selected for the purpose, woul!l hurl
the junk bottle, filled with whiskey, as far as possible from the building tn the ground.
There the activity of the men was put. to the test to see who would first be nble to arrive on
the spot and announce its condition. Being tightly corked it Wus seldom broken unless it
chanced to fall upon a stooe or other hard substance. As a specimen of the naming of
buildings, we may be permitted to give thnt of this barn, all others being nearly the same,
only changing 8 few word~ as the oC(~asion would seem to require;

"The pridl:'_ of th~ builder and (lwner'~ ddi;(ht,
Framed in ten day~ and ra1:o.ed at midniJ:ht."

The boards for the construction of this bnm were drawn on an ox sled from Maj.
Samuel Sinclair's mill at Sinclairville in the month of June, over the crossways and through
the mud holes that prevailed during the greater purt of the year in the early settlement of the
county. Illy father used to relate that. while drawing the boards for this barn on his return •
trip a mile and a half trom homc the sled struck a .appling as the oxen shied to avoid a mud

NIl1'E.-Cut nails were fin;t madl:': h}' machinery ill Mas..... in 1810.
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-hole nnd broke the yoke in the middle. He knew the workmen would soon be wniting for
the lumber and some way Qlust be devised to deliver the load' in due time. His only tool
for the construction of another yoke was an axe which was always present with a team on
the road. Sceing a jlasswood tree the tight size nenr at hand he cut it down, took out a __
tion the riD-ht length, chipped out two notches or saddles for the necks of the oxen, when
the v~ry serious problem arose how the holes were to be made ·~o receive the, bows and the
staple and ring. After a moment's rellection he split the yoke in two in the middle, cut
notches of the proper size, put the, staple Ollto the rear half, tied the sections together witb
three substantial withes made of river beech, put the new yoke upon the oxen, pUf the bows
through the notches, hitched to his load and drew it home and was only an hour late in his
arrival This incident must not be taken as showing any p~culiar tact or trait of this man,
but as showing the indomitable perseverance of the pioneer of Chautauqua.

The barn above mentioned Is SOx44 feet and is still standing on the premises in a good
state of preservation, having just received its 'third coat of shingles. The first roof was of
ahaved pine shingles and failed in thirty years being blown off in many places by the wind.
This will not be surprising when it is known that many of the shingles were fastened only
with a gimlet and pine pegs. We have been thus minute in the description of this barn
that it may be taken as a sample of others to be found in numerous localities all over the
county.
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